The lnternationally Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Meets every Monday at 8:30 p.m.
ln the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel

GUEST LIST

/ 778
Januarv

12th

Blackeyed Biddy

MoffaUHamilton

A warm welcome back to this kdnspeckle pair, recently relumed from foreign climes. First
class music and song, interspersed with not a little humour, make for the perfect evening's
entertainment. What a way to start the year !!

1gth

Edinburgh

The Cast

With Dave Francis on guitar and Mairi Campbell on fiddle and viola, this top rated duo have
built up an excellent reputation over the years. The quality of their arangements of traditional
songs is unsurpassed, while their own material glitters with some true gems !

26th

Burns' Night Session
Celebrate our National Bard in a style which he would surely have approved, i.e. songs, poetry,
tunes and stories, with maybe a wee bit of the capers thrown in !l?

Februarv
2nd

Dunfermline

Kinrick

Tonight we welcome friends from Dunfermline Folk Club who have entertained us in various
guises over the past few years. This time, they appear as a 4-piece band, and great music is
guaranteed.

9th

Ken Campbell & Wendy Weatherby

Glasgow

A long-awaited return from this fine singer, guitarist and piper. Ken is joined by the excellent
Wendy Weatherby on cello, another artiste we have not had the pleasure of seeing for many
years.

16th

Phil Hare & Penni McLaren Walker

England

New names to Glenfarg, Phil and Penni come very highly recommended. Phil is one of the
finest and most distinctive acoustic guitarists on the British folk circuit, and a fine solo artiste in
his own right, while Penni's songwriting and performance of traditional material have led the
duo to be favourably compared to June Tabor and Martin Simpson. This should be a real treatl

23rd

Singaround/Session
Another chance to join in a very informal evening of song, music and poetry. A great
opportunity to "have a go', in a friendly, relaxed almosphere. Good listeners equally welcome.

March
2nd

lreland

Jimmy Crowley
A welcome retum visit from this excellent singer from Cork.

Dates for vour Diarv

:

Friday {3th February

Friday 17th to
Sunday 19th

-

April -

Grand Geilidh Dance in the Village Hall
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20th Glenfarg Folk Feast
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